
 
Home Away from Home

Last month, I had the
opportunity to tour ten
cohousing communities in
Northern California, where the
concept first took root in the US.
Though not surprised, I was
deeply moved by the generous
and creative hospitality of each
community I visited. I had the
pleasure of meeting
communitarians, experienced
and brand new, and hearing
their visions for a more
connected future. We discussed
how CohoUS can support
existing cohousers as they grow
in and out of the various life
cycles of a community. I shared
with them my hopes for the
movement, and how CohoUS is prepared to bring those hopes to life. But beyond the
dinner table conversations, I was moved by the experience of community. By the fact
that I could travel across the country and feel the same sense of belonging and care
that I do at home.

At the idyllic Nevada City Cohousing, I prepared a common meal alongside Katie
McCamant who, in addition to being the matriarch of cohousing, is a fabulous cook. I
enjoyed colorful potlucks and inspiring conversations about the future of cohousing at
Wolf Creek Lodge, Southside Park Cohousing and Fair Oaks Ecohousing. I laughed
until my sides ached at Temescal Commons and shared bagels with local cohousing
explorers at Berkeley Cohousing, one of the oldest communities in the US. I even
donned a hard hat and explored the sites of two vibrant communities (that each have
available units!): Washington Commons in West Sacramento and Berkeley Moshav,
the country’s first urban Jewish cohousing community.

https://www.nccoho.org/
http://www.wolfcreeklodge.org/
https://www.calcoho.org/southside_park_cohousing
https://www.fairoaksecohousing.org/
https://www.temescalcommons.org/
https://www.ebcoho.org/
https://www.washington-commons.org/
https://www.berkeleymoshav.org/
https://cohousinginstitute.org/courses/thecommons2023/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0rduCgpjwiE9Yrxc0f6eFGYq1BAIcgTZ2S?_x_zm_rtaid=01962vrIQi-s0XK91BwuJA.1686412774280.c9885ef3669ee0d6dee9acd0084db8a1&_x_zm_rhtaid=323#/registration
https://caddispc.com/
https://www.cohousing-solutions.com/
https://www.whdc.com/
https://www.facdarchitects.com/
https://www.schemataworkshop.com/
https://studiocohab.com/
https://www.udplp.com/
http://www.cohousingco.com/


In addition to connecting with communities and sharing more about CohoUS, we were
fortunate to benefit from the services of professional photographers who donated
their time to helping us tell the story of cohousing. I’m incredibly grateful to Pro Bono
Photo and the willing models at Mountain View Cohousing, Phoenix Commons and
Temescal Commons. 

The people I met with were generous with their stories – sharing heartaches and
hopes, wisdom and curiosities. I was struck by the dedication of community founders.
Many have endured years (or decades!) of barriers, lost opportunities, political battles
and shifting memberships, all in pursuit of community. And I was inspired by the
enthusiasm of the newest among us – those who believe that a vacant lot will soon be
transformed into a hub of belonging and collective care. I was uplifted by those doing
the transforming (I’m looking at you UD+P, Urban Moshav, Cohousing Solutions). And
I departed feeling transformed myself – buoyed by the hope of a more connected
future and grounded in a shared commitment to one another.

The Commons
A (free) monthly gathering for the cohousing curious

(and experts too!)

Curious about cohousing but don’t know where to start? Want to meet with
cohousing newbies and experts alike? This (free) monthly gathering will include a
Cohousing 101 presentation and ample time to connect and ask questions. We’ll
share cohousing lingo, best practices and more information on how to continue your
cohousing journey. Join us once, or every time – we’ll be here every month on the

10th at 10am MT.

REGISTER

https://www.probonophoto.org/
http://mountainviewcohousing.org/
https://phoenixcommons.com/
https://www.temescalcommons.org/
https://www.udplp.com/cohousing
https://www.urbanmoshav.org/
https://www.cohousing-solutions.com/
https://cohousinginstitute.org/courses/thecommons2023/


Architectural Associate Champions Senior Cohousing

The Seattle Design Festival, taking place Aug. 19-24, is offering a free opportunity to
hear what someone in the field of architecture thinks about senior cohousing. Queena
Stone, Assoc. AIA in Seattle, will present a virtual talk on her discoveries in a recent
project. Here’s what she says:

Cohousing isn’t just a trendy throwback to a utopian idea from the past. In fact, it may
well be the answer to some of our most prominent contemporary challenges.
Challenges like the lack of affordable housing, loneliness, our aging populations. How
can we enable a better and more sustainable way of life for many people as their
needs, aspirations, and lifestyles change? 

Current senior living options are often too expensive and insolating. As people live
longer and the global population gets older, we need to rethink the living
environments of older people to ensure their participation and social interaction in
communities. 

In this virtual session, I will present five senior cohousing projects that were the first
successful community to form in their prospective cities. Being the first, these
communities provide a unique opportunity to learn from their challenges in realizing
their communities. 

No one can predict the future, but anyone can shape it. Let’s inspire people to rethink
the way we live and age and discover how shared living like cohousing can help solve
some of our biggest challenges. My hope is that you will see the benefits of senior
cohousing and consider this housing type as an option for your own future. 

Please visit the event page for information on the time and date of this presentation: 
https://seadesignfest.org/event/sdf-2023-design-mixers/

The travel for this project was funded through the AIA Seattle Emerging Professional
Travel Grant.

Upcoming events

Aug. 2 –– “Aging Gracefully in Community”, 9am–1pm MT - A 5-week online course
from the Foundation for Intentional Community, $99–$249 - Register here

Aug. 10 –– The Commons, 10am MT - Register here

https://seadesignfest.org/event/sdf-2023-design-mixers/
https://www.ic.org/aging-gracefully-in-community/ref/196/
https://cohousinginstitute.org/courses/thecommons2023/


Senior Cohousing Q&A

Want to learn more about what it's like to build, join, and participate in cohousing as
you age? The Senior Cohousing Advocates Committee will be facilitating an informal
conversation for those interested in senior cohousing and/or senior living in
intergenerational cohousing. This (free) event will take place every month on the 20th
at 10am MT.

REGISTER

Will you share your community

stories with us?

Submit anecdotes, photos, videos and
stories so that we can help tell the story
of life in community.

SHARE YOUR STORY HERE

Cohousing is part of a more
sustainable, democratic and
connected future.

To date, CohoUS has helped enable the
development of over 200 cohousing
communities in the US. These communities
serve as examples of the sustainable and
community-based neighborhoods our country
will need in the future. Please support CohoUS
and help us double that number in the next few

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0rduCgpjwiE9Yrxc0f6eFGYq1BAIcgTZ2S?_x_zm_rtaid=01962vrIQi-s0XK91BwuJA.1686412774280.c9885ef3669ee0d6dee9acd0084db8a1&_x_zm_rhtaid=323#/registration
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeIXsR0NKV1K9C5Cy1QzNjeDUgXEQrdbuGgYZ_34Fs6mfwhZQ/viewform


years.
 
Your monthly gift will both support new
initiatives as well as the continued nurturing of
our communities and growth of our
movement. As an Evergreen Neighbor, you can
take pride in creating a legacy that will live on
to support future generations.

Donations, as a community or as an individual,
are accepted year round and can be made to:

Cohousing Association of the US
3860 Chase St
Wheat Ridge, CO 80212

DONATE

Upcoming events hosted by our partners and friends:

August 2nd: Aging Gracefully in Community (Five-week course)
August 3rd: Virtual Tours of Intentional Communities
August 8th: Planning and Funding Your Regenerative Project
August 10th: Filling Leadership Positions in Your Community
August 18th: Cooperative Self-Cooperative Self-Governance for Communities and
Beyondfor Communities and Beyond
August 19th: Submission deadline for Sociocracy in Intentional Communities's
Deciding How We Want to Live Conference. Submission form here.
August 22nd: Facilitating Conversations Where You Expect Disagreement
August 24th: Place Justice 101: Making, Taking, and Keeping Place
August 25th: Seven Membership Questions Communities Should Address
September 12th: Facilitation in Community  (Five-week course)
September 13th: Raising Children in Community  (Five-week course)

Classified Listings
Forming Communities and Communities Seeking Members

http://bit.ly/3Osc9M7
https://www.ic.org/aging-gracefully-in-community/ref/196/
https://www.ic.org/event/virtual-tour-of-intentional-communities-august-2023/ref/196/
https://www.ic.org/event/planning-and-funding-your-regenerative-project/ref/196/
https://www.ic.org/event/filling-leadership-positions-in-your-community/ref/196/
https://www.ic.org/event/cooperative-self-governance-for-communities-and-beyond/
https://www.ic.org/event/cooperative-self-governance-for-communities-and-beyond/ref/196/
https://www.ic.org/event/cooperative-self-governance-for-communities-and-beyond/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSca7L3kJlk2ODGWnSfnqTm4dQUuk2ZjbcRxSx4mf-wc50HI2A/viewform
https://www.ic.org/event/facilitationg-conversations-where-you-expect-disagreement/ref/196/
https://www.ic.org/event/place-justice/ref/196/
https://www.ic.org/event/place-justice/
https://www.ic.org/event/place-justice/
https://www.ic.org/event/seven-membership-questions-communities-should-address/ref/196/
https://www.ic.org/facilitation-in-community/ref/196/
https://www.ic.org/raising-children-in-community/ref/196/


Sunnyside Village Cohousing
Seattle, WA

Adams Creek Cohousing
Hood River, OR

Mission Peak Village
Fremont, CA

Burns Village & Farm Cohousing
and Agrihood Community

Burns,TN

Cohousing Houston
Houston, TX

Rachel Carson EcoVillage
Gibsonia, PA

Cathedral Park Cohousing
Portland, OR

Heartwood Commons
Tulsa, OK

Heartwood Cohousing
Bayfield,CO

Washington Commons
West Sacramento, CA

Skagit Commons
Anacortes, WA

Cohousing ABQ
Albuquerque, NM

https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=10753
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=33165
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=24788
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=38260
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=10753
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=38520
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=24788
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=24788
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=30831
https://rachelcarsonecovillage.org/
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=22934
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=31914
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=27426
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=12922
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=10724
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=34962


Cohousing of Greater Baltimore
Catonsville, MD

Homes for Sale or Rent

Bloomington, IN
For Sale: Growing Cohousing Community!

3 bd/2ba, 1,233 sq ft, and built in 2021

Eugene, OR
For Sale: Community by the river,
4bed/3bath, brand new community

Durham, NC
For Sale: *price reduced* LBGT-focused

55+ community - 2 bedroom, 2 bath home
available in Village Hearth Cohousing

Littleton, MA
For Sale: One Home Left in New

England's First Over-55 Cohousing
Community: 1 br # Den

https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=41720
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=41220
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=40776
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=39227
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=41523


Eugene, OR
For Sale: at River Song Cohousing in
Eugene, OR: Near new 3 br/2 ba Unit

Available September 1

Oakland, CA
For Rent: Fully furnished 1 bed/1 bath in

Oakland available September

Fair Oaks, CA
For Sale: Peaceful Oasis in Caring

Community: Fair Oaks EcoHousing, CA

Prescott, AZ
For Sale: Sweet and cozy, craftsman-style

home in Manzanita Village, Prescott
Arizona

Bozeman, MT
For Sale: Bozeman Cohousing- First

Cohousing in Montana, new construction

Anacortes, WA
For Sale: 2 bed/2 bath Home at Skagit

Commons in Anacortes, WA

https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=41543
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=42026
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=40785
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=39664
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=41811
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=10724


Durham, NC
For Sale: Village Hearth Cohousing

LGBTQ and Allies 55+ Cottage Style 2
Bed/2 Bath

Durham, NC
For Sale: Village Hearth Cohousing

LGBTQ and Allies 55+ Single Level 650
Sq. Ft. 1 Bed/1 Bath home

Prescott, AZ
For Sale: Large Custom Home in

Prescott, Arizona

Supporters

     
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=40737
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=40505
https://www.cohousing.org/classifieds-2/show-ad/?id=38342


By The Numbers

Community Directory
Searching for a Cohousing Community?
Click Here for Community Directory
Click Here for Seeker Directory

Searching for Cohousing Professional?
Click Here for Professional Directory
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